RECENT CONHS EVENTS

Strategic Planning Retreat 9.21.21

Thank you to the entire College of Nursing and Health Sciences Faculty and Staff. This week’s CONHS Strategic Planning Retreat was a great success. Your ideas, participation, and continued feedback has been truly valuable and appreciated. Remember: for further thoughts or ideas please be sure to complete the survey before October 1st deadline.

White Coat Ceremony 9.23.21

Congratulations to all the incoming students receiving their white coats this past week. What an exciting time for students, families, and CONHS team.

Click link to see all White Coat Ceremony Photos: 092321

CoNHS White Coat Ceremony - Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi (tamucc.edu)

Simulation and Clinical Learning Center

Fundamental students practicing the hands-on portion of their American Heart Association BLS
SEPTEMBER ANNIVERSARIES & BIRTHDAYS

- Dr. Elizabeth Loika - 2 Years
- Dr. Mary Benham-Hutchins - 2 Years
- Ashley Conner - 5 Years
- Rosario Garcia - 9 Years
- Amy McClure - 9 Years
- Dr. Meng Zhao - 9 Years
- Karen Lanasa - 10 Years
- Dr. Katelijne Acker - 12 Years
- Brenda Buckner - 17 Years
- Carmen Hernandez - 19 Years
- Dr. Bunny Forgione - 31 Years
- Dr. Gloria Park - 2 Years
- Dr. Laura Monahan - 3 Years
- Dr. Christina Murphey - 6 Years
- Abby Irwin - 9 Years
- Lisa Snell - 9 Years
- Johanna Evans - 10 Years
- Norma Vela - 12 Years
- Dr. Dixie Andelman - 13 Years
- Dr. Yolanda Keys - 19 Years
- Catherine Harrel - 24 Years

Sing Along & Snacks
Tuesday
September 28th
@ 12:45pm
UC - Bayview 370

Norma Vela 21st and Amy McClure 26th
HAPPENING THIS WEEK

**FLU SHOT CLINIC**
September 22
Anchor BallroomD

September 29
UC Jetty Room
10am - 1pm

*Bring your photo ID, SandDollar$ ID, and insurance card. Cash price (without insurance) $42.49. Open to current TAMU-CC students & employees. FMI: 361.825.2601*

---

**Bluesday Tuesday**
Each Tuesday is #Bluesday Tuesday on the Island.
Show off your Islander pride by wearing your favorite blue shirt! Everyone is encouraged to participate in wearing their "TAMUCC blue" to show our Texas A&M University Corpus Christi spirit.

---

**Friday October 1st Deadline**
Strategic Planning Retreat Survey Submissions

If needed link is provided below to survey.
https://tamucc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_41uX4mGR

---

**NEEDED**
Books appropriate for 5th & 6th Grade Girls for the Annual YWCA - Y-Teen Reading Rally.
FMI contact Sandy Stokes
October 4th
Islander Family Weekend

October 27th and 28th
Community Action Poverty Simulation
Volunteers needed and as asked to sign up no later than October 1st by 12pm. See Dr. Laura Monahan or Teresa Ercan for FMI.

October Health Observations
American Pharmacists Month
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Health Literacy Month
Medical Ultrasound Awareness Month
National Disability Employment Awareness Month
National Physical Therapy Month
Talk About Your Medicines Month
In keeping with tradition, we would like to continue to celebrate and recognize faculty and staff on their special day. Since we have recent changes and additions to our CONHS team, I will be making a fresh list of everyone's birthday month and date (NOT YEAR).

If you would like to be added to this Birthday Club list, please email me at Stephaine.Long@tamucc.edu

CONHS TEAM ANNOUNCEMENTS

Leslie Salge Martinez, a HLSC adjunct, has the following news: Jack Damon Martinez arrived on 09/15/2021 at 1:52 PM weighing 6 lbs. 5 oz. and 19 inches long. He has been so sweet and big sister Grace has been a great helper.

Abby Irwin has the following news: Juan Gonzalez – 2021 Emmy Award Winning Filmmaker under the category of "Outstanding Short Form Nonfiction or Reality Series" for the filming of "Uncomfortable Conversations with a Black Man" an Emmanuel Acho production series.

STAYING CONNECTED AND INFORMED

Newsletter content request can be emailed to Stephaine Long at stephaine.long@tamucc.edu. All weekly requests need to be submitted by 5pm Wednesdays to be included in the following edition.